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Code updates  
CPT code updates 

The following codes are not covered as they are considered experimental and investigational effective July 

1, 2020: 

Code Description 

C1748 Endoscope, single-use (i.e. disposable), upper gi, imaging/illumination device (insertable) 

C1849 Skin substitute, synthetic, resorbable, per square centimeter 

C9061 Injection, teprotumumab-trbw, 10 mg 

C9063 Injection, eptinezumab-jjmr, 1 mg 

C9759 

Transcatheter intraoperative blood vessel microinfusion(s) (e.g., intraluminal, vascular wall 
and/or perivascular) therapy, any vessel, including radiological supervision and 
interpretation, when performed 

C9760 

Non-randomized, non-blinded procedure for nyha class ii, iii, iv heart failure; transcatheter 
implantation of interatrial shunt or placebo control, including right and left heart 
catheterization, transeptal puncture, trans-esophageal echocardiography (tee)/intracardiac 
echocardiography (ice), and all imaging with or without guidance (e.g., ultrasound, 
fluoroscopy), performed in an approved investigational device exemption (ide) study 

C9762 
Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging for morphology and function, quantification of 
segmental dysfunction; with strain imaging 

C9763 
Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging for morphology and function, quantification of 
segmental dysfunction; with stress imaging 

C9764 
Revascularization, endovascular, open or percutaneous, any vessel(s); with intravascular 
lithotripsy, includes angioplasty within the same vessel(s), when performed 

C9765 

Revascularization, endovascular, open or percutaneous, any vessel(s); with intravascular 
lithotripsy, and transluminal stent placement(s), includes angioplasty  within the same 
vessel(s), when performed 

C9766 

Revascularization, endovascular, open or percutaneous, any vessel(s); with intravascular 
lithotripsy and atherectomy, includes angioplasty within the same vessel(s), when 
performed 

C9767 

Revascularization, endovascular, open or percutaneous, any vessel(s); with intravascular 
lithotripsy and transluminal stent placement(s), and atherectomy, includes angioplasty 
within the same vessel(s), when performed 

G2170 

Percutaneous arteriovenous fistula creation (avf), direct, any site, by tissue approximation 
using thermal resistance energy, and secondary procedures to redirect blood flow (e.g., 
transluminal balloon angioplasty, coil embolization) when performed, and includes all 
imaging and radiologic guidance, supervision and interpretation, when performed 

G2171 

Percutaneous arteriovenous fistula creation (avf), direct, any site, using magnetic-guided 
arterial and venous catheters and radiofrequency energy, including flow-directing 
procedures (e.g., vascular coil embolization with radiologic supervision and interpretation, 
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wen performed) and fistulogram(s), angiography, enography, and/or ultrasound, with 
radiologic supervision and interpretation, when performed 

J0223 Injection, givosiran, 0.5 mg 

J0591 Injection, deoxycholic acid, 1 mg 

J0742 Injection, imipenem 4 mg, cilastatin 4 mg and relebactam 2 mg 

J1429 Injection, golodirsen, 10 mg 

J9177 Injection, enfortumab vedotin-ejfv, 0.25 mg 

J9246 Injection, melphalan (evomela), 1 mg 

J9358 Injection, fam-trastuzumab deruxtecan-nxki, 1 mg 

Q4227 Amniocore, per square centimeter 

Q4228 Bionextpatch, per square centimeter 

Q4229 Cogenex amniotic membrane, per square centimeter 

Q4230 Cogenex flowable amnion, per 0.5 cc 

Q4231 Corplex p, per cc 

Q4232 Corplex, per square centimeter 

Q4233 Surfactor or nudyn, per 0.5 cc 

Q4234 Xcellerate, per square centimeter 

Q4235 Amniorepair or altiply, per square centimeter 

Q4236 Carepatch, per square centimeter 

Q4237 Cryo-cord, per square centimeter 

Q4238 Derm-maxx, per square centimeter 

Q4239 Amnio-maxx or amnio-maxx lite, per square centimeter 

Q4240 Corecyte, for topical use only, per 0.5 cc 

Q4241 Polycyte, for topical use only, per 0.5 cc 

Q4242 Amniocyte plus, per 0.5 cc 

Q4244 Procenta, per 200 mg 

Q4245 Amniotext, per cc 

Q4246 Coretext or protext, per cc 

Q4247 Amniotext patch, per square centimeter 

Q4248 Dermacyte amniotic membrane allograft, per square centimeter 

Q5121 Injection, infliximab-axxq, biosimilar, (avsola), 10 mg 

0174U 

Oncology (solid tumor), mass spectrometric 30 protein targets, formalin-fixed paraffin-
embedded tissue, prognostic and predictive algorithm reported as likely, unlikely, or 
uncertain benefit of 39 chemotherapy and targeted therapeutic oncology agents 

0176U Cytolethal distending toxin B (CdtB) and vinculin IgG antibodies by immunoassay (ie, ELISA) 

0177U 

Oncology (breast cancer), DNA, PIK3CA (phosphatidylinositol-4,5-bisphosphate 3-kinase 
catalytic subunit alpha) gene analysis of 11 gene variants utilizing plasma, reported as 
PIK3CA gene mutation status 

0178U 

Peanut allergen-specific quantitative assessment of multiple epitopes using enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay (ELISA), blood, report of minimum eliciting exposure for a clinical 
reaction 

0180U 
Red cell antigen (ABO blood group) genotyping (ABO), gene analysis Sanger/chain 
termination/conventional sequencing, ABO (ABO, alpha 1-3-N-
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acetylgalactosaminyltransferase and alpha 1-3-galactosyltransferase) gene, including 
subtyping, 7 exons 

0181U 
Red cell antigen (Colton blood group) genotyping (CO), gene analysis, AQP1 (aquaporin 1 
[Colton blood group]) exon 1 

0182U 
Red cell antigen (Cromer blood group) genotyping (CROM), gene analysis, CD55 (CD55 
molecule [Cromer blood group]) exons 1-10 

0183U 
Red cell antigen (Diego blood group) genotyping (DI), gene analysis, SLC4A1 (solute carrier 
family 4 member 1 [Diego blood group]) exon 19 

0184U 
Red cell antigen (Dombrock blood group) genotyping (DO), gene analysis, ART4 (ADP-
ribosyltransferase 4 [Dombrock blood group]) exon 2 

0185U 
Red cell antigen (H blood group) genotyping (FUT1), gene analysis, FUT1 (fucosyltransferase 
1 [H blood group]) exon 4 

0186U 
Red cell antigen (H blood group) genotyping (FUT2), gene analysis, FUT2 (fucosyltransferase 
2) exon 2 

0187U 
Red cell antigen (Duffy blood group) genotyping (FY), gene analysis, ACKR1 (atypical 
chemokine receptor 1 [Duffy blood group]) exons 1-2 

0188U 
Red cell antigen (Gerbich blood group) genotyping (GE), gene analysis, GYPC (glycophorin C 
[Gerbich blood group]) exons 1-4 

0189U 
Red cell antigen (MNS blood group) genotyping (GYPA), gene analysis, GYPA (glycophorin A 
[MNS blood group]) introns 1, 5, exon 2 

0190U 
Red cell antigen (MNS blood group) genotyping (GYPB), gene analysis, GYPB (glycophorin B 
[MNS blood group]) introns 1, 5, pseudoexon 3 

0191U 
Red cell antigen (Indian blood group) genotyping (IN), gene analysis, CD44 (CD44 molecule 
[Indian blood group]) exons 2, 3, 6 

0192U 
Red cell antigen (Kidd blood group) genotyping (JK), gene analysis, SLC14A1 (solute carrier 
family 14 member 1 [Kidd blood group]) gene promoter, exon 9 

0193U 
Red cell antigen (JR blood group) genotyping (JR), gene analysis, ABCG2 (ATP binding 
cassette subfamily G member 2 [Junior blood group]) exons 2-26 

0194U 
Red cell antigen (Kell blood group) genotyping (KEL), gene analysis, KEL (Kell metallo-
endopeptidase [Kell blood group]) exon 8 

0195U KLF1 (Kruppel-like factor 1), targeted sequencing (ie, exon 13) 

0196U 
Red cell antigen (Lutheran blood group) genotyping (LU), gene analysis, BCAM (basal cell 
adhesion molecule [Lutheran blood group]) exon 3 

0197U 
Red cell antigen (Landsteiner-Wiener blood group) genotyping (LW), gene analysis, ICAM4 
(intercellular adhesion molecule 4 [Landsteiner-Wiener blood group]) exon 1 

0198U 

Red cell antigen (RH blood group) genotyping (RHD and RHCE), gene analysis Sanger/chain 
termination/conventional sequencing, RHD (Rh blood group D antigen) exons 1-10 and 
RHCE (Rh blood group CcEe antigens) exon 5 

0199U 
Red cell antigen (Scianna blood group) genotyping (SC), gene analysis, ERMAP (erythroblast 
membrane associated protein [Scianna blood group]) exons 4, 12 

0200U 
Red cell antigen (Kx blood group) genotyping (XK), gene analysis, XK (X-linked Kx blood 
group) exons 1-3 

0201U 
Red cell antigen (Yt blood group) genotyping (YT), gene analysis, ACHE (acetylcholinesterase 
[Cartwright blood group]) exon 2 
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0594T 

Osteotomy, humerus, with insertion of an externally controlled intramedullary lengthening 
device, including intraoperative imaging, initial and subsequent alignment assessments, 
computations of adjustment schedules, and management of the intramedullary lengthening 
device 

0596T 
Temporary female intraurethral valve-pump (ie, voiding prosthesis); initial insertion, 
including urethral measurement 

0597T Temporary female intraurethral valve-pump (ie, voiding prosthesis); replacement 

0598T 
Noncontact real-time fluorescence wound imaging, for bacterial presence, location, and 
load, per session; first anatomic site (eg, lower extremity) 

0599T 

Noncontact real-time fluorescence wound imaging, for bacterial presence, location, and 
load, per session; each additional anatomic site (eg, upper extremity) (List separately in 
addition to code for primary procedure) 

0600T 
Ablation, irreversible electroporation; 1 or more tumors per organ, including imaging 
guidance, when performed, percutaneous 

0601T 
Ablation, irreversible electroporation; 1 or more tumors, including fluoroscopic and 
ultrasound guidance, when performed, open 

0602T 
Glomerular filtration rate (GFR) measurement(s), transdermal, including sensor placement 
and administration of a single dose of fluorescent pyrazine agent 

0603T 
Glomerular filtration rate (GFR) monitoring, transdermal, including sensor placement and 
administration of more than one dose of fluorescent pyrazine agent, each 24 hours 

0604T 

Optical coherence tomography (OCT) of retina, remote, patient-initiated image capture and 
transmission to a remote surveillance center unilateral or bilateral; initial device provision, 
set-up and patient education on use of equipment 

0605T 

Optical coherence tomography (OCT) of retina, remote, patient-initiated image capture and 
transmission to a remote surveillance center unilateral or bilateral; remote surveillance 
center technical support, data analyses and reports, with a minimum of 8 daily recordings, 
each 30 days 

0606T 

Optical coherence tomography (OCT) of retina, remote, patient-initiated image capture and 
transmission to a remote surveillance center unilateral or bilateral; review, interpretation 
and report by the prescribing physician or other qualified health care professional of 
remote surveillance center data analyses, each 30 days 

0607T 

Remote monitoring of an external continuous pulmonary fluid monitoring system, including 
measurement of radiofrequency-derived pulmonary fluid levels, heart rate, respiration rate, 
activity, posture, and cardiovascular rhythm (eg, ECG data), transmitted to a remote 24-
hour attended surveillance center; set-up and patient education on use of equipment 

0608T 

Remote monitoring of an external continuous pulmonary fluid monitoring system, including 
measurement of radiofrequency-derived pulmonary fluid levels, heart rate, respiration rate, 
activity, posture, and cardiovascular rhythm (eg, ECG data), transmitted to a remote 24-
hour attended surveillance center; analysis of data received and transmission of reports to 
the physician or other qualified health care professional 

0609T 

Magnetic resonance spectroscopy, determination and localization of discogenic pain 
(cervical, thoracic, or lumbar); acquisition of single voxel data, per disc, on biomarkers (ie, 
lactic acid, carbohydrate, alanine, laal, propionic acid, proteoglycan, and collagen) in at least 
3 discs 
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0610T 
Magnetic resonance spectroscopy, determination and localization of discogenic pain 
(cervical, thoracic, or lumbar); transmission of biomarker data for software analysis 

0611T 

Magnetic resonance spectroscopy, determination and localization of discogenic pain 
(cervical, thoracic, or lumbar); postprocessing for algorithmic analysis of biomarker data for 
determination of relative chemical differences between discs 

0612T 
Magnetic resonance spectroscopy, determination and localization of discogenic pain 
(cervical, thoracic, or lumbar); interpretation and report 

0613T 

Percutaneous transcatheter implantation of interatrial septal shunt device, including right 
and left heart catheterization, intracardiac echocardiography, and imaging guidance by the 
proceduralist, when performed 

0614T Removal and replacement of substernal implantable defibrillator pulse generator 

0615T Eye-movement analysis without spatial calibration, with interpretation and report 

0616T 

Insertion of iris prosthesis, including suture fixation and repair or removal of iris, when 
performed; without removal of crystalline lens or intraocular lens, without insertion of 
intraocular lens 

0617T 
Insertion of iris prosthesis, including suture fixation and repair or removal of iris, when 
performed; with removal of crystalline lens and insertion of intraocular lens 

0618T 
Insertion of iris prosthesis, including suture fixation and repair or removal of iris, when 
performed; with secondary intraocular lens placement or intraocular lens exchange 

0619T 
Cystourethroscopy with transurethral anterior prostate commissurotomy and drug delivery, 
including transrectal ultrasound and fluoroscopy, when performed 

 

The following code is covered but not separately reimbursable effective 7/1/20: 

Code Description 

G2025 

Payment for a telehealth distant site service furnished by a rural health clinic (rhc) or 
federally qualified health center (fqhc) only 

 

The following code is covered with prior authorization for My Care Family; covered with no prior 

authorization for Commercial effective 7/1/20: 

Code Description 

C9122 Mometasone furoate sinus implant, 10 micrograms (sinuva) 

 

As a reminder, the following services are not covered across all lines of business: 

Code Description 

N/A Chattanooga Primera TENS NMES Unit with HAN waveform 

N/A Basal Thermometer for use as birth control 

 

As a reminder, the following code is covered with prior authorization for My Care Family: 

Code Description 

J7401 Mometasone furoate sinus implant, 10 mcg 
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As a reminder, the following code is covered with prior authorization through eviCore’s lab 

program for all lines of business: 

Code Description 

81257 HBA1/HBA2 (alpha globin 1 and alpha globin 2) (eg, alpha thalassemia, Hb Bart hydrops 

fetalis syndrome, HbH disease), gene analysis; common deletions or variant (eg, Southeast 

Asian, Thai, Filipino, Mediterranean, alpha3.7, alpha4.2, alpha20.5, Constant Spring 

 

As a reminder, the following codes are covered but not reimbursable for My Care Family: 

Code Description 

99401 Preventive medicine counseling and/or risk factor reduction intervention(s) provided to an 

individual (separate procedure); approximately 15 minutes 

99402 Preventive medicine counseling and/or risk factor reduction intervention(s) provided to an 

individual (separate procedure); approximately 30 minutes 

99403 Preventive medicine counseling and/or risk factor reduction intervention(s) provided to an 

individual (separate procedure); approximately 45 minutes  

99404  Preventive medicine counseling and/or risk factor reduction intervention(s) provided to an 

individual (separate procedure); approximately 60 minutes 

99406  Smoking and tobacco use cessation counseling visit; intermediate, greater than 3 minutes up to 

10 minutes 

99408  Alcohol and/or substance (other than tobacco) abuse structured screening (eg, AUDIT, DAST), 

and brief intervention (SBI) services; 15 to 30 minutes 

99409 Alcohol and/or substance (other than tobacco) abuse structured screening (eg, AUDIT, DAST), 

and brief intervention (SBI) services; greater than 30 minutes 

99411 Preventive medicine counseling and/or risk factor reduction intervention(s) provided to 

individuals in a group setting (separate procedure); approximately 30 minutes 

99412 Preventive medicine counseling and/or risk factor reduction intervention(s) provided to 

individuals in a group setting (separate procedure); approximately 60 minutes 

 

The following codes are not covered for My Care Family only effective 9/1/2020: 

Code Description 

L6712 Terminal device, hook, mechanical, voluntary closing, any material, any size, lined or unlined, 

pediatric 

L6713 Terminal device, hand, mechanical, voluntary opening, any material, any size, pediatric 

L6714 Terminal device, hand, mechanical, voluntary closing, any material, any size, pediatric 

L6721 Terminal device, hook or hand, heavy-duty, mechanical, voluntary opening, any material, any 

size, lined or unlined 

L6722 Terminal device, hook or hand, heavy-duty, mechanical, voluntary closing, any material, any 

size, lined or unlined 

L5859 Addition to lower extremity prosthesis, endoskeletal knee-shin system, powered and 

programmable flexion/extension assist control, includes any type motor(s) 
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The following codes are not covered experimental for commercial plans only effective 9/1/2020: 

Code Description 

76376 3D rendering with interpretation and reporting of computed tomography, magnetic resonance 

imaging, ultrasound, or other tomographic modality with image postprocessing under 

concurrent supervision; not requiring image postprocessing on an independent workstation 

76377 3D rendering with interpretation and reporting of computed tomography, magnetic resonance 

imaging, ultrasound, or other tomographic modality with image postprocessing under 

concurrent supervision; requiring image postprocessing on an independent workstation 

 

Drug code updates 

The following drugs are covered under the medical benefit without prior authorization effective 

5/28/20: 

Code Description 

J9118 Injection, calaspargase pegol-mknl, 10 units (ASPARLAS) 

Q5112 Injection, trastuzumab-dttb, biosimilar, (Ontruzant), 10 mg 

 


